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M156 Haz_eldine; >001'". 9e()., Mrs. C, w.
Ward: sec wnd treas., M·lss Twa:y; Or·
wtor, Miss Hunt: chairman of execu:tlve
Milas Bella J'onleS' Wllll; 8'0 to Ohlhua· oommJi·tteee, Prof. :U:odglll'.
li11a, Mex.,
the holtd~.
~ss Bowden
Prep. ·o~. ~s going
work
in
lthe
Kwnsas Undversi~y
failthful
Mllss J. Mo•rdy to Mr .Sp.rtnger-Stop
U.ni\VJeorslty
lthds
ye~.
lioldJl!ng my handt i I ! !
-:
Miss KraWlin•kle, Prep, '01, whom all
\
Mr, Becker, Mid Mr. She.ub wnt spend music lovers wil remem~E)r as a m>Ost
<the holldayB in·
tbledt• hOIIlW.
skllfull plandst, Is in a g;irl's coUege
will convince you tbat ou1· line
school, in Los· .1\Jngeles, She dsgivLng
of Xmas goods cannot be sur..
Mr. E:alloraiil ball l'St~,trned t» oohool sp<;cial ~tten1t1on to her mus!i.c· With a
Rfter a Wee0s tt.b~ce OlV aOQOunt of view to 'Jiak;ing ·that m-t h'E!'l• life work.
Mllss Krawlnkle wrl!tes bhat she w:u;
passed for economy, beauty and
slcknes·s.
··
lllever so happy in her W()II'k before aa
-;~
this )'1eM',
elegance. The variety is too
Mr Powell, .•the ~st JDIQ!ster a!Ild
his Wilfle were vttMotv a.t ltQI.e ''U'' last
Mr. aJilld. Mre. C. W, Wa11d have re·
great too specify.
Wednesday.
tumed· from .St. Louts, .~nil• their many
-:rure very glad ·to see them- back,
Mr. Tascher, Mr Clarence Worth and
M'l'. Keleher, Prep. '02, liS a Jiving exMisa Chdlders !have · beM on \he Sick ample am<l proof thwt free life a!Ild
llst ~thet pa;sl!. week.
•
fl-esh ·ail- arle l>eneficdal Ito the health.
-:He ·has epent much <Ume Jn ·the mounMr Bowie and• MJI.M . C.WillltllJ8'ham 1 talins lately an<l Is lookiing muQh lin·
w1ll spend the!lr O~stmas vaca.tions proved whereby,
allj their ;hoJ,Iles m GaUup.
Mliss Butlts a1111l• Miss Hallo1>an, ~oth
·
. .::Preps·, '01, a:re ladlies of lilesure th<ls
ofs. TJgh-t, Asp.lun"' Walker and . winter. As ~ mere diversion and• pas•
MagnU&;'On> wdll attend tlloe Territorial 1time, however, they rure acquaJDJtlng
Educwtional AlfSOcla.t!oii! me:ettnga · rut. . !themselves with <the -ruffaJrs or domes•
lJa.s Vega'S' ChristtnaJS ~k.
ltlc life,
.
.
-:For the benetllt of tihe .families ,Jnvol:aetore the .game a w~~~ a@'G last 1ved we suggest the following Christ·
IDr!iday niTghlt !the ~nors, were anxious mas g!f.lts, F!>r Gladys a toy man: for
for a. l'le'turn· game In:
of defeat Helen; a bank Wd th accessories.
Plumbing, Heati1tg. Draz'n Laying,
They are no longet fJO desl•rous of one:
HaJJI The champions 1to be!
But'!der's Hardware.
·
One m>OTe yell:
-:,;.
Boomalacker, Who!
W-e have heaa'!ll :..-rumor of a bad
Boomalacke'l', Who!
"Acciderut" happenllng a.t the Bilgh
118 West Gold Ave.
School, but upon 8111X1ous inquiry we
•
find <that it ~a SIPall all.ll un!mpor.t·ant,
18 Bell Phoftc
Don! t. fadl to see our Un<e of- holliday 18Z Automatic Phone.
No casu-alliltlle& are TeJpont;ed.
goods this season. We ·are exceptional-:.
•
ly well prepared a!Ild our })llices are IllThe only place in town where
Miss H1ckey-colertdge couldi .read 1 w_ays reas~mablll. vur llnes of n>C()k·
Latin as Wlell as Engllsh rut 3 yeM'!I of 1wem·, Gloves, Hallldkerchliefs, Mufflers
·
the University boys and
age.
; ·
and Suspenders cannoot be excelled·.
·
girls can get
Mliss Mordy-Oh! Miss Hllcltey I dl>n't
SIMON STERN,
1!00 how that. oould be pos.stble.
'Dhe.RaJilroad .Ave., Clothde:r..
-:·~·-.tiS AT• .,..
216 South Second Street.
I! l\if.ss Chapin -hadl been i•n a. pos!·
Exchanges.
<fl!oru to survey th<e< faces of the trntver·
!!lty -stadellll:s diuing the gl!rls baskett
bal~ game E'he woul(! have f>OUnd am·
"One of the >brlghtest papers tha.t
ple mateHal for the IJ'tudy of exp,resscomes
to our exchange rtable is rthe Ml- Cerrlllos Lump, Gallup Lump, Anthra·
fon.
cite, Smithing Coal, Coke,
·;rage, pUblished by the students of the
Kindling.
.
Univexslty of New Mex.lco at Alb'uquerf English Clal!s stud~·ng L'Allegro) que. The foo'lll has lately been chang· omce and Yards: 107 E. Rallroad Avenue.
M!lss .Hickey-Miss. Ohlldere wouldiil't · ed from a monthly tto a weekly, It Is Telephones: Automlltlc No. 416, Jiell Sys- Albuquerque,
New Mexico
you like to be 41ll a. place like the one/ well filled vtith gen:eral mattler and coi- tem·No.45,
M!lltoDJ d-escr&bes here1 ''By w~lspering liege 1111ews of the collllltry a.t lairge as
w~lllds soon lulled 81SlOOp,"
well as wlith the local news of rthe varGladys-No, I would rather be fru t·lle ious educational ·Institutions of AlbU·
GET A SOUVENIR SPOON OP
clty near "the Busy. hum. of Men."
querqu. e. ~hey star-t out well w:L.th
'YOUR AI,MA MATER AT
.
-:lthe weekly a.nd' we v.'ilsh it success.."The "Occilloot" pu~Uslled in its fil'St lias Cruces l'lro8'l"e':S·
· Popular City Marketing Place.
lssue the followlllg ·• lftrutemenrt:, "The
The fiMt n.um ber of the Occ!!den:t, a.
Eilgl~ School ooye haye organl!zed· a monthly paper publdshed' b)" rthe stubaskeJt _ball team. but will 19Iay no dents of :tlhe Albuquerque Hig;h school
games unUL contl!IM* of Victory." One hafl just rurrlved a~t ()11~ exoh!IJll(ge ;table:
A, FULL LlNE OP
thing Is sure, either ~hey do n;olt. in·l 'l'he paper preselllts 61 very mea.t ap•
tend to play, or oelose VI Ill restrict their p:es.mnce and judgilng from its conltents
ehallenges to the wart'L schoolS.
0111e would :hardly suspect lth.~;~;t lthlls Is
-:·
the first attempt rut ;Jourmaldsm by the AND OTHER CHRISTMAS GOODS
Dealer in
Mr. Cla.rence Hoofd, OUt ffj}phlslllcated edli<tor and blls a!sSiatant'lf, The paper
AT
rhetorican will go to bis home Ill! san certainly refleots oredllt upon. the
LUMBER, PAINTS, DOORS, Eto.,
B. ILFELD & CO'S.
Rafael for the boMd~)"S'. We hope Mr. school. The Mirage wishoes its nelgh418 South First Street.
'Healil will tak!e his verbmJlty w&th fhlm, bor evecy sucCless a!Il'd• !hopes to aee It
and rurust that ·DiOne qt cthose> "jaw regularlr lilt the exchamge •table w.here
Pedal Integument brllllantl:v illuminated
breakers" of. wh'lch ·he _is 9& fond, will
wlll be- a.. mose "'_·elcome vdsit01r.
And artistically lubricated
spoil hls Ohrlstmas di.nll!er. We ex.tend The Ha.rvard Molllthl :h
a.1
i'or the small sum ot 10centaper operation b::v
=:thy io Heald'9 family and cenily been; added· Ito. Y>OUrras rexc~a::;
I. R. COLEMAN.
9•
Oak Parlor Barber Shop.
117 West Silver Avenue,
.
List. Our studlems would• do well <to
1read! every wor(!. of lthls paper as all
-:-
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-A Weeldy Pui)Usbed by "'tile

Educationill A:ssotlatfiJn:'and _celve'd heiu:~y·ni>'pre~tatlon fl'~m ~ ~o&l•
ly crowd.- ' · · '·· '
· ' • · · · - "'
Academy of Science.
· WedntiSday mw-nlng papers by Dr.

BROCKMEIER & . cox,
.

case

<

Wm. GLE A S NE R,

Pura Home -Made candies

W.H. HAHN

FJRST NATIONAL BANK,

I

----------------------

l

San 'Jose Market

I

S. VANN &SON'S,

Jewel~rs and Opticians.

l

I

TOYS, DOLLS

lit

---------------====

We have heard'.• that_·_ rtb.e h1<;1t .w11.ooll s of much. lltera.ry vnlue, In. lthe De·
fa in neoed of soome- llleW yells. Wre aug- cember number ds an atitlcle on. "Make
gest the following as llllli e.ppropriate beJoleve.". It puts forth .some lin>tereat•
one.
•
tng psyehol().gi!cal .factts.
Ho kee, po kee smokee m>tXUC!
A g<rewt deal or care ood ;thoug'ht
Giggles<, WrJggt,e,s, alle hoax!
must be expended upon, the Chrls:tmlll!
Alle Semee, ~ary /oox.
maguzijneJ::, sdnce mOISt of Jthe pUblishers
Albuquerque High School.
still
insist on furn1shllng some read'ing
:Mr. and Mrs. Hlllt'(\i,ng vl&Hed the
mwtter
to go alo.ng Wllth ·the l)lctulies.Yar11i ty oon TUJesday.
Clvicago Newel.
'

]. C. 1;3ALDRIDGE,

L. E. ·cAREY,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable$,

i.

----·

Alumni •'Notes.

'Dhrut friend of YoUII's would C'e'rtalllnly
appreciate a nice Silk Handkerchief a
:ave you !Seen dthe "O«lldent?"
fancy Suspendle!r, a n·tce N<eck ScaJrt' or
uta, us in mlrul of Schlislnger and a n~ce comtontabl;e Slipp.er, We !ha.ve
Mayers fall and winter ()IIJtalog'Ue. _
a floc line of ibollday goods fflll general
Th~ officeJ:SJ of the Alumni AesOO!a- tllllld ~nV'J-te inSpl!ctnonJ.
tlolll for 1902·1903 I'U'e a.s follows:
SIMON STERN
Presldewt, Mr Keleher, Jr.,; Vdoe pres,
~e R'aillroad Ave., ClotMdr.•
~-----

SADDLE HOBBES,
ALBt1Qt1llJRQ011l,

•

·Albuquerque &ycla Works,
11.5 Gold Avenue,

j

I

Boarllln~r Horses a Specialty.

0. W. Strong & Sons.

Ceo. B.

. ,,

PRE~CRIP'l'ION DRUGGIST,
Twenty Year• Expcrfenco ln. Pro-'
scription Trade.
Automatic 'Phone No. 45 s,
Colota~o 'Phone No, .s,.
u,. West Railroad Avenue,

L. I, PUTHlV

--------~----------~---~~-~---

LEADING
JEW·ELER

Railroad Avenue.

' • ...,

.DIAMOND · Pekieles, Harness and Saddl~t
PALACE. .

Blictamftb tnd Dorae·Sboelag.

A ...7. MALOY,

GROCER,

C.orrtet Flrit Street ltnd Copper AYen!lt. AL/Jtl!t,UilR~UB, NllW 11/lXJ'CO,

.

.

i ·.; ~'

V .h I{ (;;:, 1· :.r '~j/
.

r
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-
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· th_at til.-~ .giri #~~;tM!:~ ~Iiood ~w~ellf'&'

Athletics. .

training has a better 'Idea :&!: J1.Ci!d·?a6';0.·
lirmnells, juatic!l anti hoMr th-a:ll alt'e
dh>WS. n. J>:ey'es and. Prof, Cnckere.·11 w.e.re. As spring 1/f drawing near and· warm cari p'Ossl
·
bly have wllihout; that she'Jo~
· '·· .. . read ·arid di-scuss·ed, · af~er '-"which •the Wenther bas retur.ned It is about tim(! ell :t}oth.Jng In wom!llnli'ness >and· ·reftne<o
Las Vega$, N. M., Dee. 22, 23, =4.- foll<>'Wi!lp new :~meers we~e elected:
to think of track athletics and bas.~· ment and gaimf'a great ileal in' ·healt!i
ball, Track, athlet!cs. 110 far, in ·the and cha;racter. 'While we (fo not thlnl'
Moonday morning, Pecemi;Jer 22, the New P~esldent-Prof, E. L. Hewett.
Mexico Academy of Science was organ~ Vlce-preG!den.t-:Luther Foster.
:Qistory of the U, N. M., 1\ave $erdon1 that girls are as wwnting ln. truth an!l
ized tn Prof. E. L. Hewitt's rocm at the Secre~a,ry-Mis~J Ella May Berger.
been attempted, but this year we ex· honor as this writer plctul·es her,· we
Normal University, Committees on or- Trerusure!"-Prof. li. Ha,dley, ·
pect ·to enter a team to compete with believe that there ·ts ·ll'n~ch food· ·rOt'
canlzatlort and nomlniftlon were· ap•. After the election the association ad~ the Not•ma)s' of Las Vegas and the thought in the a.i-tlcle. We know that.
pointed bY the ·teinpotarY . ohalrinan, journed to meet next Decem~er at San- Coll-ege of Agriculture ·,and Mechanlt It is a grea:t advantage for every one
Prof,. T. D. A. Cockerell; after which ta Fe.
.1\•rts of Mesilla Park. We .do n 6 t <>X· to have atJhletic tl'ain.l!lg, for lt Is one·
scientific papers, prepared for the oc· There were . a good many memi;Jers Pect to break many of the records t•hls of the things that go toward the mak·
--erosion, were presented by Dr. w. G. from Albuquerque, Lrus Cruces and year but merelY. to establish th·e. foun· lng of a. complete life.
!right, Prof. E. L. Hewitt, H. N. Hel'~ Rat·on, and a few from other parts; dation· for futu1·e worlt in this· lint.:.
;tick, and Dr. c. E. Magnusson.
'Dhe membe·rshlP. is the larg~st in the Undet• the coaching of Prof's Walk~r
Alumni · Notes.
At 2 lJ, m. the llJducatlonal council hi&tory of the asso>C!atlon, reaching to and Bla:lr the' boys should be able to
.met in round table ses~>ion and new oJ:- about 1()0 :and prospects for the future make a very good showing fo.r theh•
The ~oliday .season brougdlt to Albuf!cers were elected.
'
llJI"e very bright Indeed,
M. B. 11rst appearance. Come out, ~oys, and queTque several graduates qf las't year'$
At 4 p, m. the following officers of the
Hee If yoU have >the ·.making 'Of track cJ.ass. Miss- Craig, '02, oame from I!in'elected;
Univet•sity News.
athletes in you,
col•o, where she ts teaching, to splmti
A:cademy of Science were
Prooi<lelllt, lion, Frank Springer, Las
It present appeaTan'ces count for any- the Ch>r!stnfus season :witb he·r pa.rent11.
Vegas; vice ..president, Dr~ C_has. R.
thing, tlhe U~ N. M. bof~ Will land the Mi•ss Ctraig irs looking well ln Spite bt
Keyes, · Socorro:
Eecretary-trea.surer, Syracuse unlve:rslty ha:s ad•ded $1,000,- baseball championship of New Mexico her rece'llt Illness and .is In the. finest
Dr. W. G. Tight, Albuquerque. These 000 to its endowment fund du~lng' the for ''03. Fot· ·several d;Lys It has been •of o-plrlta. She reports Lincoln quite an
together with Prof, T. D. A. Coclterell of p-~st two years.
.
,
warm· enough_ so that tbe boys have en'lertainlng little town.
·
tlai3· Vegas, and Prof. J. D. Tinsley of 1~1e will of tihe late Mrs, Lura Cour• been able to pass the ~all around a lit- Mr. Shields, •o2, spent a. weeIt ·in· All
Laa Cruces, make: up the executive rier of New York gives Yale university tle. _Kuchenbecker, a man from whom •buque.rque. When vacation is over Mr.
committee.
. .
,
$60,000 f-orr the aid ot poor students.
a great deal ;wa_s expec~ed has not yet Shield-s expects to begin teaching In hls
Monday evening at 8 o'clo·cit, the first · On _Jah. 28 the Northwestern unlversl- T"etutned from llls Christmas lholldt\Y home In Jemez. Succes~ be hi<S!
l5eseion of the Educational AssOt!latlon ,ty w'lll celebrate Its founders day_ with vacation bu-t we hbpe t!' ·have hlm with ·Mr. V'W!l· Wagrill:r, ., 02, lafter having
.opened with the singing of ''America" the dedication of lts $900,000 nodnal us ln a feW' day:;~. Of last yerur's men; traveled . for some time >!Ill aallfor.nia,
,f)y tlie :Las Vegas Or11-tor'lo SocietY and school bulldlng. Piresiden1t Hadley, of we have Strong, Bowie, Cat:Jnon, Myers ha~Hreturned to the <lity, we are alol
We audienre, . aecmnpanled bY" an '<)r· Yale undversity wtu~;liver the .address anfi t,here Is ,Plenty o,f materlal f0o1• the glad to n-Ote that tihe young man's trav'·
-~l'estra o~ n1he pieces. ' After the <prayer upo_n the subject ot . The l='lace of the o~lier positions~
. :
· el' seems t!> have very much benell.teiJ ·
by Rev. Norman Skinner, came Prof. Professional School In the Modern Unl- The 'game of basket ball between the his health: He expects• td leave. a6on
McNary's baratone solo, ".Toreador's yerelty, allld its Relation ·to the othet• young ladles' team-- from the Agrlcul· for :mr Paoo whllll:e he wlll be jGined by
.fiongJ" with •chorus, followe,l·by the ~epartments.'' . .
.
. tural ·college, nt Las Cruces and the hls Parents: Wh? think 10! making thefr
~'Song of thE> VIkings," by the' Oratorio Germany wl11 ptobabl.Y spea14 !,000,_600 team from the Hl~h- school was prob· future home In Texas. · ·
:Society. Then :followed addresses of marks for the purpose o_f exh!b1Uon at ably_ the prettiest· exhibition of the ~Miss Manwrurln, '02, wlll leave Tueliwelcome by M. w. Browne, president the St. Louis fair.
. .
. spm·t -e~r seen ·.Jn Albuquerque. The day morning foi' California.
,0 f the Las Vega.s Board of Trade.
w. Fire destroyed the electrloal labora· team worlt of both teams being much Miss Hunt, '03 and Miss Twa.y1 '01.
~. ·'Haydon; as member ot: t.he :Board tory of the _neusse~ear PolyteC'lmlc 1~1· In evidence thrt~Ughout the greater part wem membens of the University Aly.ttllo
.ifit Education; Hon. Frank Springer, stitute .at ~.ror, l'l• ..:.. llt a..loss-.of $ 317•~ or the game. T-he guard work of both 'nt who attewiied the Teach~r·s nssocla.::
president -of Ute Normal Board of lte- ~.J.
.
.
teams was superb. as can be seen by tloo In Las Vegas. TheY' report that
gente, arid E. Chacon, of the Las Ve· Alfred H. Brooks an!! party of tlle th·e low score of 6 to 9. Orr fiel!l goals schoolast!c gatlherlng ·a success- In ev•
1\'ll.!l. bar, In responce to the:se hearty United .St.ates geological survey, visited the \honors were even but Miss Hutll ery way. Socially, they say it could n-ot
we1comeso Prof. Hiram Hadley, of Las Mount McKinley last summer, the high. Coleman a stat· player from Mesll!a be surpassed. Much credit Is due- the
Cruces, and Dr. w. G. ~lght, of AI- est mountain. on the Not•th Ame:rlcan Parlt, decided -the game by throwing Las Vegas teachers fo'l' the friendly
lluquerque, made .short but appreciative oontlnent. It Is on the western end of three foul go-als. The game will! sllght- spirit with which. tlrey treated all vis•
repllcs. Owing to the absence of two the Alaskn.n range, -separating the Yu- ly -rough at ·times but the blame for !tors.
·of th"e speakeriS, the program waa cut !ton and the Kusgokwin from the Coole this cannot be laid. on lllther team,
short, but before adjollrnment John Inlet drainage, The su,rvey. Will soon both hnvlng a hnnd in It,
Douglas Walker, of Albuquerque, ae- publish a det.alled qoeport of the re•
The young ladles from 1\!es!lla Pa.rlt
High School Notes.
l
lighted th-e audience with two of l1ls glon.
. ·have hopes of securing the champion- The senior class bas organized with
'Charming tenOl' solos. After the meet- Several specimens of wonderful Okapt ship of New Mexico, but the Albuquer· Edgar Strumquist as president -and Ad&
.ing -adjourned, th•e visitors spent a so- !rom the Co~n_o Free State have 1·e- que ·rndlan!l have been preparing a 'SUr· Vaughn as secretall'Y and treasurer.
clal. hour at the home o.f y 1·: arid Mrs. cently arrived ,-In· Brussels. 'l'hls ani· prise for them whlcb will be deHvered This Is about all that can 'be found out
..Toohua .&· Ra.ynolds.
m_al Is. a. clo~e link betwee1~ .the Gi· t~·them tonight ai; Las Cruces.
about these silent seniors, as 1they kee'p
:J t.ruesday mi)rnlng, at ~:-to, Prof. Had- l'ai'fe and foss11ot'orms of tJhe Upper Mloour baEket ball manager has made their meetings very secret.
ley cnlled the meetlns> io order in ·the cene beck. . .
. several attempts to arrange games for The class color~ have not yet beellJ deoo
Normal auditorium. 'After a.ttendlng The pure food bill of Mr. Hepbunu's the boys, but so· fs:r nothing deflnlte cld'ed upon.
:(o .rome miscellaneous business,' Mrs. wnicb has J?assed .the house of repre- has beem,: acc6in'Pllsheii. 'The 'Minors
-he holidays are over and we are !ill
.Gllbert Le Bar of 'Albuquerque, pre- sentatlves Wtll necessitate large d1aUgcs Wlho · had proml~ed us a game lmme- hard at work, especially the chemistry
·eented an ably written paper, entitled, In th-e bureau of chemistry of · the de· dlately after the holidays, have now class who are havJng •troubles >Of ~heir
'""'hat shall we do for 'the IndividualitY partment of Agriculture, in the loaoora- exhlblfed: a. .great disinclination to own.
,of pupils fn the grr;Wes?'' on-e- striking todes or which the cnemlcal analysis meet us. Of course we can hardly
:Friday waS' the saddest day irt·· alt
thought Mrs. LeBar presented was t:llat wlll .be made. 'J:nc law 13 ccrtain!:t a blame them, knowing as they do, what the month for most o£ tlle studentQ
-t.he te1tcher should work ••to make a move In the :right direction.
.
Would be· the resttlt' of 'such a meeting, who spent 'tnelr · enUre time Wll"ltlng
ure· niut n·of• to,make ·a. living,"
International con~ress of IJ!a.lihmetl· :Nevertheless we did tMnk they were examination papers ·for teacher::~' t6
After d!Ecusslon ·of this paper by dlf- clans in l:IQ•.
. .
.
tnade of gamer matevlalt The fact Is, puzzle their minds over;
•
fcrent members .'Or the a'Ssocfation, Dr. The civil service annou<llces examln~· their ~luff ha~ been called~the re" Herw Williams, a former. stu<renl: tlt
•. ·Frank McConnell of Las Cruces,. rend tiona on Ja.1mrury 27 f9r. the position· of sult~"they are down and out."
tohe ff!lgh ·oohool at Omaha, Nebra.sltat
a. most valuable ,papet• o-h "-Scientific assistant b!ologist In the department of The u. N. M. · bo'$'s wili pr01bab1y elloter!!'d the f·reshma-n class after Chl'1St•
Meulclno ancl tile I'ubllc Schools," 111 ngrlcultu·re at a salary -of $1,200•. The meet the Mesilla: I'arlt team In Allm· mas.
which were a number of suggesUons subjects are geogJI'aphlc distribution.<~! querque, on. or· -about the twenty-third The freshmen have been. trying thel:r
~oncern,fng the condition M the -school animals (20 points), manuals (20 polnts), of·:thls month· but t!ie'contract has not hand at malt'ing tJoetry f(}r the last; ·
room, which the teachens would do well birds (lD . points),. geography ,of. North yet been ·£lgned.
two 6r thr!)e days, While several ll.i'e
to tak(l to- heart.
.
.
America {10 points), , taxl!'lermy (10 ·'£!he football ·champ-Ionship -of New h'Opelesl! subjects: Mfss · Leavitt hl!Jl
At the afternoon sel;!Slon, Col. J, Fmnc points), field expeorJence (15 po!luots), gen- Me:idco rs still disputed. The Atbuquer• hopes that some of tbertl will be iarn•
Chavez, terrltO>r!nl superintendent of eral,educatlon (10 points). Al:i!o exam· que' In'dlans and those of Santa· Fe ous poets oome day, . At present lt fur•
pUblic Instruction, and Supt. John Bat·· !nation for the. position of bot•am•icnl battled for \lt during t.he hollda.ys but ·Jldshes the· othet• students with great
'ton of .D~mlng,· rrod wine lnten~Un~r clerk In the natl-cmal museum at a sal· this game aiM ended •h:t a. tie of o to o. amusemeut during the thh·d. ~erlod lit
and lnstruc.Uve .papers w}!.lc·h were dJs~ a.ry -of $600. .
·
.
.
The Albuquerque pigskin chaseJ·s claim 'the 'mt~•t•nlng,
·
'
· . On . the 29th and 30th w-Ill <JCCU'l' nn the superiorlty, but it I$ doubtful if . l!Jthel Fluke, a sophomore, Is smlous~
'()\lssed ·by the M.soolat!ori.
TucisaaY evening the OratoriC~ S·O>cl~ty, examination for physicians for gov~l'U- they have :!lufflc!en·t grounds to back ly lll nt he'!' home on t'he Highlands
oonducted by PrOf. J. G." McNary, with men·t service •. Subjects: ~esis of. G~O this ttSsertl0!1• The summary of games w.it-h err,.s1pelas,
----Mrs. McN:Lry as pianist, sang the beau• words, cOil'reaqoJL of manuscl"lpt ot 2,,0 or the A. of N. M., Is a& follows:
tlful and appro):n~at<!< Cttntata, . "The wlords, mathematic (arlthme~ict alge· All itames h<ave re~Ulteil ht . the tie
l~strella Program
Ho'ly Child." The Oratorio, cons·~Stlng bra, geome·bry), history and clvll ·gov· a-core -of 0 to 0 except the game between
Ori
·
F'rlda'Y'
evening, January1 16, 1903,
hf twenty-foUr. volcm had been work- ernme>nt of Un·lted States~ ~~netl!l.l hla· the Aibu. :rn.dlans a•nd the Mesma Prurlt.
~ng ~n thl\\1_ piece for some· tlme,. as the tory and ge-l)g'l·aphy, Coloma! gove,rn· We do not see ho\v t:he"Aibu. •boys can the firs•t program of' the. year will be
renilltlon {)f ft s-howed. :MI.ss'Blanche ment and aiimlnlsbt•atlon, political ecoll• 'e1aith the chnmp·lorishlp without set- giVen by fhe mstrella S'OClety at the
Rothgeb, Mr. S. D. Walker, an~ Mr. omy, . general ea.ucatlo)t, T<he!!e post- tung their dltflcultleli ''Wfthi,. the Santa School of Maslc. 'Dhe program ·ts·· i1:s
follows:
·
;J~ G. MoNa.ry, ·l'espectm:ty; took -the t!ons pay from $1,200 to$1,400 a year.
Fe l'edsklns.
· • · ··' .- ' ·
1. .Alina; :r.ra ter ........ ,. .. • .. Society
l!Op·rano, tenor and basso solos.
The ·.1.'he: boa,l'd ot trustees of the, Ca.r.ne·
·, P: ':·• '··, ·
2. Essay • , ........ , •, ••• Frank Springer·.
duet by :Mr'e'!§ ll.otMeb n.nd l\fr. Walker 8')e: Institute has i.Lp]J1"0p~l:tteri $8,000 to · . · 'ATE:LEil'ICS ii"'it~'-~Ji~~'
3, Plano SolO> ,. ........ Glad~ m1llders:
\\'Ids especially worthy of aPPlause,
establlslt a 1-aboratull'l/' for· the study ct Thel'e Is an article I.n~flf& ' · ·•· ·-· ·
.
. lmmedlate<ly following 'this · mu,s!cal de,sert plants. and has app. ohlteil
·n:~mbe_r of _ "OuHng," .!9.n> 9-~N·ats~j~,r · 4. Debatefe!I!Sit, Dr. :m, Winship, the well known cavllle and Dl'. :t>. 'l'. Ma-cDt>u_ga.l h0 •1l;ti'fts, ·'\\1\.lch' I·$"Wort1fr~1i!a1i'frtg,~''espec• "Amrma:ttve-Heten Rocte~; :Frnrtk o•editor ot th~ Bosto•n .Tournai· of Educa• stu~)" the_ physiology wn1d morp~ology ially for ·th0!:1t! 'of ·Us Wibo are taltln.g Gara,
-tlon, delive·red a moot 'Jntei'esUhg and (}f the deset·t plants und'llr their native more than ol'dlnn.ry Interest In outdoor · :Nega.Hve----Josephlne Wordy, Clarence
·tn.etru·ctlve lecture, on the ~'Problem ot comRtlons and with es1>eclal reference l1j')Oi'ts. The-- writer I!!· of the opinion lltald.
Educa-tion." This lecture was one oi the to their relatlo·ns to water, temperature that attetlcs bave a high moral value 5. Vocal Solo ........... Grace· Jtoughton
·lieel ever given In La.s VegllJS1 and It re• (l.nd obher factors,
aside f~totn bhe phy&lcal one, She says li "Scorchet•" •• , , , , . , , , • Frank O'Ga.ra
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THE MIRAGE..

THE MlRAGE.

THE JIIRAGE

&
B H BRIGGS
..
. co
. .
•. , •._.... -• ... GO TO .......... , ..

lgpod, We Mve f1.111Y intended tor some

~ . :I·
..
~~ !

Albuttue:rque, .

l
I
\

better recor.d tn the coming· year tnan Fo.- PRESCRIPTIONS, TOILET REQUISITES,
we nave In the past one; so we •resolve
·
STAFF,
that we· wlll leave ott doing the thing~
HOT '"W A TEU. BOTTLES, HOT SODAS, Etc.
J. Ralph 'J'ascher ............. Edltor•ln·Chlef we oQght no't tQ do and turn our at·
1
Asslstant Edlt01: ( tentlon to d'Oing th1! tJh1ngs we ought to
John cannon ... ;, .................. Atllltt!cs,odo, from that time £orth. But, alas!
·
Opposite Alvarado Hotel.
.
A. Magnusson.·· ........... •.. · " .. Excham~es I we wre back f'n OU'r old ways again us· ------------------~---:-~:--------:------Fl-ank Springe~ t
p
~
·
· .· ,
.
·.
d ·Loc 1 •
Helen Rodey f........ orson a1san
a s . ually Within a t:ew weeks, ll!).d .let our
'
................... Atbenllmmf!otcs 1resolutions rest until the next ;New
GladJ's Childers .. ,. .. , .......... ~~tro!la.Notes • Ye'll.r. The right p)ll.lll to tollow is to
·
. ·
. ,, ,
· ·
. ·
·
){ate Cunnlnebam.............. Asscmbly.Notc
llata '!'way ....................... Alumni Notea make every day a nf!W year's day, as
Mat~le Barker....... Las Vegas Normal Notes. as tar ll.S t.b·e forml!1g of gqod purposes
~·
P.rot. Walker...... MuslcNotesandA,tblctlcs is concerned; renew them every mwnllr. Tu.vls .............. ,.Indian School Notes 1
d • fi . th
1 ht Th
Kirk Bryan.. ,,:.<, .......... Bus\)less lllaparer ng an' CO'Il rm . em every n g •, e
Louis Be.cker . · }
·
.
~result will be a maxked Improvement lu
llorrls
Bowie
A
·
1
M
•
· ·
Josephine Mordy ...... · ssoc ate anagerB 11· vmg.
Acade~ic Depa.rtment
Bella Jones
The December number of the New
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that
Mexico Collegian draws our attention to
6ubscription Pric11 11.00 a Year in Advance. the fact t'ha.t the athletic ecUtor of the
will admit the bolder to all :first-class Universities in the.
.. Fire Cents a Single Copr.
Mira-ge hBIS been referring to the .stuUnited States.
,",
'fheMiragelsonsaloatt~obookstorcs,
d~nts of the Agrlcultllral College as Collegiate Dep~rtment
"Farmers" land similar coarse and vul·
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree.
gar express ons. The athletic editor was
.
Entere.dd alt tho post t-omco InAlbuuucrque. under the impression that the studen-ts Graduate Department
H~~~~=
.
.
.
1
This paper Is sent regularly to Its subscrlb- of that institution were devoting their
Work offered in specia.llines leading to advanced degrees,
er.~ until a definite orcler Is received for Ita time in learning how tq.
plow, teed 'ILT
1D .
t
t
d11eontlnuance and all arrearage's paid.
swine milk cows etc. We have In- ., orma
epar men
AddressnllcommuntcatlonstoKtrkBr;van, torm:d him tha; they acquire these!
One year of professional work .is required in addition to
Busl.Dess,Manager.
1elementary
·
· prt ·ciples before entering
th
· course or 1· t s equ1va
• 1en t .
. e f our years • acad em1c
.
11
t·hat seat of knowledge. The Mirage Commercial Department
'J'HEEDUCATIONAL FACILITIES Js much grieved to learn that it has .::,
This department exacts the full four years' work required
OF NEW 1\IEXICO.
offended the students of the Agricul·
for the completion of one of the academic courses with
~ural College and accordingly most
substitution of commercial branches,
· '
Now while the question of New ::Mex· humbly b"egs the pardon of st~.ld offended
•
tco•s a.dmlsslon t:> the American union Jlartles. The athletic editor has been in- MUSIC Deuartment
is being discussed in the TTnited States for&:ted that the disrespectful eJJithets
lnstruction.o:fl'ered in vocal culture, quartette and chorus:
senate and by the press and public gen- must not appear again In this sheet. we
singing, piano, violin and guitar playing, harmony, the•
erally, througoout the United states,' wish to thank the Collegian for calling
ory and history of music, elocution and physical culture.
Ellld so much is being said against the our attention to this defect and will
ad·mlsslon on the grounds that the peo- be glad, at any or all times to receive
ple of tlie territory are llliterate, bar· suggestions that wlll help us to make .
i>arous, C'tc., mot capable of conduct- ·our paper what we Intend it to be-the
For Fur/her I:lformatiot~ ':Adddress
1ng their own internal affairs and not 'leading college paper In the southwcst.l
W. G. TIGHT, President, Albuquerque.
fit to participate i:n the larger life of
Don't be a knocker.
l
the American republlc it may not be
·'-----------"'---'------------------c.ut of place tQ speak of the educational
Instaad of • s'W1!arlng off" on our dif·
facllitles of New Mexico as compared ferent bad habits wonuldn't it be a 1
with those of the states and note the good pl'Rn ot "swear on." to some good The Keadquarters for All Kinds of Hay and Grain
ileep Interest taken in educational mat- ones?
<ters by the people of this territory.,
•
Sole Agent for "Wilbur's Food for Horses and Cattlo
·
New Mexico has six educational insti- No one, except probably the lnstruc·
when off their feed.
tutl-ons of high standing, each one ot tor, knows better thall you whether or l
EGG FOOD AND HOOF pACKING
them well patronized by the people of not you wre doing the work that you
·
•
(he territory, who take a deep pride In ought to. If you aren't you a.re the one
.
these institutions. They aTe as Lol- to oorrect ••te fault: no one else can. I
lows: 'llhe School of Mines at Socorro,
f
'
th A 1 It
}·
1 c 0 11 , t M 11 P k 1 To. those In the eastern states con· "'C~T}·
.. he Ng:r cu luUran.l
eltge a t Les aV ar "templat~ng coming to the southwest lt.l£. J.Q eSa e.
8U.
e 81
U C er•
• e orma
vers y a
as egas,
.
. 1
1
the Military A~ademy at Roswell, the we will say that no part
the so~th· I
.
227 SOUTH SECOND S!I'REET.
Normal College.at Sliver C1ty and the W1l.st.
from
o·ld Phone 200.
·""
..,
h 1a.n ed. ucatlona.l sbandpomt,
N
....
·A utomatic Phone 423.
Uiilv&Sity of New Mexico. We chal- 10..ers sue nducementa as ew .-ex·
1enge IIJIIY state of the American uion to . leo.
_
I_A_w_o_m--an_l_s_s_e_ld_o_m_a_oo_,,-u_s_ed-.-=~~f-m_a_r_ry-.---,-y-es-,-----------
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New Me:x.icQ. t1me
past to.daY
break
these
o,rr.andThilil
New Year's
oomes
~!long·
we

Vnlversal J.~nguage-Its N1o1ed
and Probable Character.J

A weekly par.~r puhhfhr<l h\" lh~ ~tllllents o{
lh~ Univ~rslty v£ .r-;~,;. Mc~i~o;
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BoardandRooms at theUmversl
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Go to DAVID A. BITTNER'S

·
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WILLIAM F ARR

I

1

d R 1. '1 · B t h

I

make a like showing. We believe that Brea.kllllg windows seems to have be#
no Btate can show so many sl!1tools of come a favorite pastime of the young
~h standing supported by state ap· gt'!ltlemen
.
f th U 1
It . Th b •
o
e n vers y,
e es.
proprlatlon.
1 cure for this mania, that we have
Besides these every town and city !n ihewrd of, Is to gen.tly, but. firmly, com•
tbe temtory supports a. school system pell them to pay tor those they break.
that Will compare favorably with like
institutions in the states. Now we af· ac.me of the young men have evident•
, tlrm that a. people so alive and awake ly forgottelll that to be eligible ~r the
to the benefits of higher education are team a man must report for practice
,most certainly capable and entltleod to tour times a week. It any have the
""
~ .. t h
h
d h
'Or""'""ize
and maintain a state govern• ..._.ea. ..,a t ey ave passe t e stage
..ment and also their voice &h'oUld be al• when practice wlll not benefit them we
'lowed to ~e heard m the council halls should like to lrt!otnt: them that we
of the .republic.
'don't believe it.

ing for money.
A'Dd her dimple deeper grew.
•.
F. s.-We are unable 'to nd any pre· '"Tis surely no sin to tell him that
cedent for the use of mistletoe duldng
For a quO:rter of eight is two." "
any tlme except from Christmas to
-Lehigh Bul"l'.
New Year'!! day. -Sorry ·to disappoint
you.
ALMA 1rfATER.
E. H.-Tenn·ls, M well as other ath· At <the request of aeveral ot our new
let1c games, Is good for the p\la'pose you students we give below olll' "A.lma.
m;.ni!:~n.We IU'e O't the oplnlon that one Ma.ter,"
of t:he bones Is crushed. Never nllow
I~..
blm to •hold it so tong again.
Far above the lUo Grande
P. n.-See answer to E. H.
Wlt:h l!ls sollver hue,
(N. B.) This department was .f!tartStands QUr noble Alma. Mater,
ed at the ernest Mllcltadon of quite a
Glorious to vl~w.
tew of our mem·bere, and «S I now have
it fully organized, I am In (L position to
CHORUS:
answer all questions pertaining to etiSwell the chorus, speed 1t onward.
quet-te, health galntng, love, marr.!age,
Sing her praises toudly, Ohl
We have heard several comptatnts a.~ divorce and any othEII's which may .)C•
Hall
to thee our Alma Mater
GOOD RESOLUTIONS
cur. Hoping you will take a.dvan•tage
. Of New M~:x.ico.
'
to tha quality of paper upon the Ml· of my vast store of knowledge OJJ. these
' _
Our New Year's ~resolutions nre get• rage as at present printed. Seeing the questions,
IL
tlng worn out already although ooly a jus•tlce of these critlclsms the bualness
I am your true trlenod,
Hlgll
lll"bove
the
bustling, hummln&
little over a week has passed since we manager hits ordered a. better quality
EVELYN MAE WINNEW'U:RIST.
Ot the busy town,
made them with sin~erlty, n seems ·to of paper, N'O; 1. News, and ln & short
---Framed b:Y :Yonder crlmsonmounta.tu.
Looks she proudly down.
be as much of a habit to brea}l:, r~solu· time the Mirage will appear on a. very,
APPLIED MATHEM'A'l'ICS.
(Ch.orus.)
· · ·
u0113
as tlo m.ake them• so that 1\ormlhg giood. qual.tty olpap. er.·•
I'.'M'. y daughter," and.hls voice was .stern
..
. , '
.,
·
·
"You must set thlfl matter right:
them on New Years day ltas becom~ a.
AN>SWEitS FOR THE ANXIOUS. . What tlme did the Sophomore leave,
universal standing joke. This really :r. o,-It Is eorrect tor a student to
\{ho sent In his cara last night?"
'l'o ·tbe south, Socorro's euntznlt~~r
ought not to be so. We all ltnow tha.t play he Is Instructor in geometry, but "HII work Was pressing, father dear,
With their purple ba:z:e;
To the North, the snow~oop~
a.a hwlvlduals we are oot perfect we not dull'lng the ueembly hour,
.. A.1d his love tor 1t was great:
arlories 1
_, h. . ~A-A•. llttl h blt . 1•.. 1• . G. C.-•. ·~ 1Ucb trap hM, as yet, been. He took hli!i .J(!a.ve and we<nt away
...... ave ..,.,. .... n
e a . s w: c.,. .. mvented, •
Before a quarter ot eltht."
Ot the Santa. Fe's.
they a.re aot very harmfl:ll rure not wzy 1 H. R.-~o. you need have no teu, '111en a twinkle cam,e to her' brlcht blu• · (Clhorua.)
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DR.

ALGER,

0. A. MATSON.,&· CO.

DENrfiST,

One ot Ute ~addelrt calamities that
befell man W~ tht;l ·COnUISlC>n
cmJ!l"UI!S at tbe Tower of Babel.
..
.
806 West Railroad Avenue.
then he h!IJS struggled ·,to
,, 'l.lnderhis neighbor. Much of:'the enjoy·
of life Ilea in the a;}lilltY to· .ex:nalllg1! thoughts and any obstruct!O'Il to
. exchange 118 deplorable.' l!s there
W. F. SWITZER & CO., PrOps,
more exQ.S~·ratlng experi~noo than
meet a teHow man, tormQd ll.ke your- The Leadln .. aarber S.hop In tile Cl.....
wt,th ears and mout:M like your
..
·~
)"Ct haw to look him
the
Hydraulic; Chairs.
. a helpless idiotic .stiu·e,. the, only
Steam Heated aat)l Rooms.
ID/t<erChll.llge of feellnlil' pos!Sible being a
shoulders ind"
STUnt? _..,..;:._._.....:._._.__.,...___;....._ __
~~. to be 11ure, a WII!molll lan• The only place in town where
........... In painting, sculpture and music,
the University boys and
the geniuses can express them...,.1 ..,...., thus and since there are but few
girls can get ·

A:rt Pictures,

.

't

t

(

Co;nfectionery

You Know What That Is.

.Burnt Leather,

Fine Stationery,
CRANE'S-The Best.

Finest Ever Shown.

Waterman's • School • Founta.ln • Pens

M. MANDELL,

Pure Home· - Made· Candl'es

1

i
<"'

Uon!t Fail to See It.

H~ler's

Oak Parlor .Barber Shop. Barnt wo~~;utifut Effects.

•the rest
of Us demand s•ome
common
~caniS of . expression.
The oauoo which makes this demand
.... IS AT ....
and more Imperative i·s found in
unity of th1l'.world. When
D~·~AN~Y'S
man ·'wllll! content to"sta)'" lnstde ,
yard, It mattered' ilttle how the
other fellow spoke, o1· If. he spoke at ttll. team f.rom some other educational i:g~
Eaoh soon, •however, w)l.,niti!Jg to know stltutlon, the qua.ranUne having been
what wws going on outside his fence, raised ju!;t: before Christmas. The Higll
came into relation wi'th others and School girls <:arne out to the Indian
found It necessary to speak as they did. school tw1ce and alt•hough p!IIJI"lng u.
No thinking man will deny thwt the hard fast game both ·times we·ce unable
na.tloM of the earth are con:stantly com- to win, .Tan. 10, the Indian girls play
Jng lruto closer re}atlol1shlp. TlJ.e dis- t. he A, & M, college girls in La.s CJ•utance bet'W1!en the ,old and new worlds ces for Ute championship of New Mexhas been 'reduced from twQ months, In leo.
.
Columbus time, to six days ln the pres- Our nnnual ·estimate for books and
ent age, by our own greB~t ocean steam· supplies :has just belln forwarded to
. ers. The continents are locked to- Washington. Among other thtngs askgather 11Y great .sy!>tems· of oceanic ca.- ed for are 94 wlthmetlcs, 52 geogra·
. blee and have just recently been phles, 70 histories llllld 244 readers, hav·
brought wit•h·in speaking distance by tng a total estimated cost of $575. The
lf.arconl. This closer relationship ha.s estimate for dry good>S, hardware, gro·
been brought about by the lnterdepend- ceries, -etc., ·has also been sent J•n and
ence Qf a.ll . Each nation needs the
amounts to ov~r $17,500, There have
ducts of 'fts neighbor and in returl]. been usked for on t h'ls estimate, 7,500
glvoo some of Its own products. Thus yards of cotton goods and 850 Yards of
· International commerce h!IJS reached woolen goods. As all this cloth is to
tremendous proportions , and helped to be made up In the tailol'lng and (ill'ess·
make the nations as one. Many other making departments, some idea. may be
unifying influences might be mentioned gathered of the amount of wo.rk done
auch as the International trusts; the here by the students. :
"
Hague Trlbu:ool and the diplomatic.
eystem of international ·representB~tlon.
Exchanges.
The world has thus become as
great family, and as a family •uses a
ClOmmon language of necessity, eo will
the world finally have a universal mode lin th~ December number of the Col·
ot spooch.
leglan we nd some interesting not:lces
What that laJngwtge wlll be cannot be of what will h•appen 011 November 14th
told yet. lllach man fondly hopes It will and 15th and on Thanksgiving day.
lle his own, but putting aside lingual '.l'hese events would probabiy ha:ve "been
prejudices as .far as pOo:>slble, it would better attended if the announcement
~em ns though the EngliSh language 'had been made befoTe the occurrence.
had the advantage. This advantage ts
)-(
based on two facts: .First its extensive From ·the same paper we g:uote the
we now; an1l second, Its character. It following: "The pe1150n that writes this
iS at the present time the language of does not know ho·w or what to put in a
America. England, Australia and prob- college JJaper.'' Will the editor Itlndly
a.bly will be the prli)valling speech of i!Xplaln tlte grammatical con.strucUon
Africa.
Furthermore, In countries ot this.
where another languwge Pl·eva.lls, Eng)-(
Ush generally ranks second In use. 'l'he ''The Mirage is tile nwne of a. neat
ebaracter of the English language, be- weekly paper published by the students
1ng analytic .rather than lnllec~ional, of the Albuquerque UniversitY. In conpermtts of greater and more raptd ab• teruts llJ3 well as appearances It is tar
eorptlon than any other language. As supe;lor ·to the ave.,rage coll!!ge paplli·...
lltandos today It Is the most hetero- -Las Vegaa Record.
geneous language in use, having drawn
,
into itself more or less of all languages
)-(
o.nd tbts prOOOll$ ot 8.8Slmllatlon is The Mirage has received copies of
c:onetantly going on. Thus •t It! a niore Tb.e Blue Stocking, a monthly paper
nearly representwtive language than published by· Mtss Phelps collegm.te
n.ny other an1l ls daily becoming. more school for girls at Columpu_s, Onlo, anu
10. When •the world get19 to the Pl~> .•:e ot 'l'he ·X, also a. monthlY, published by
wh,ere a univemal mode of o:pell!:h Is the Middle Oregon Aca.uemy at G!'llaS
t>n a.baolute necereity, the English \u 11- Valley, Oregon, ln appearance bttth
guage will probably be 1'1*!1): t"!l to £':! PliJleJ'S compal"e llavora~>lY with tile
the ~a.&l£JSt and best soluttvn vt lh~ ot11ers at our exchange taole. 'J.'lle cuntents prove very interesting. We hope
s.:-obJem.
'W, U \\'
to see them regularly aJli,(}fig .o11r ell:.cha.nges. The :New Mexico Collegian
Indian School Notes.
has also been il"ecelved. It Js on tlle
whole a very goOt\ dssue.
Vacat!on has come allld gone allld: we
ba.ve once more settl~rd do'W111 to· hard
eteady work In llhe sehoolrooms.
We have a new employe In the per- The Agrlcuf.tural College hM undoubteon of Mr. Rudol!lh who •comes all dl· edly a very piercing and appropriate
lllpline.'I'IBin from Fort MoJave, A. T.
yen. All taken down verbatim by our
ln addHion to the new shop build• corra"'J)ondent It Is as follows:
tngs recently (!ompleted, we have also
Hayseeds ot N. M.
ilnlshed a new f·rame storehouse, Which
l!urrah! Hurrah!
Is 40x80. All the work was done by stU·
Hayseeds of N. M.
d-ents under the supervision of Mr. Sel•
Hurro,hl Hurrah!
doltlll'ldge, our Instructor in ca.rpeontry.
Hu~rahl Hu-rahl
In football our team still holds the
· M'exlcol Mexico!
Championship of the terr1tory, since It
RILhl Rah! Rahl
is the only one that has won a game
llant Fat!
ihla season. or the five match games
Ding Bat!
played by the diffootent teams, four end·
Rahl Wh() Ra.w7
ed with a score ot C) to o. Our IJecond
1eam baa won two games from a. city
Gentlemen, now 1S tile tlene t., «11<-~:·
team 'the scores being :Z-11 and 21•0.
The girl's baaltet ball tea.m h11.1 at YbUI' SUit, OUt CtothiPI' Pleu11e..
laat been able to cet o. rame With a. NKTTLE'l'ON TAILOlU%-."0 ..v;mNCY.
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THE LEADING CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

In Albuquerque.

R~

·R. Avenue•

BANK OF. COMMERCE,
EXTENDS TO DEPOSITORS EV ERY PROPER ACCOMMODATION
.A.ND f.IOLICITS NEW ACCGUNTii.
CAPITAL, $100,000.00,

ALB U.tUER!l_U.l!.',

NEW MEXICO.

]. A. H,UBBS,
•

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY

E. L. WASHBURN,
MENS' FURNISHINGS, HATS, SHOES, CLOTHING, Ect.,

South Second Street.

."

The Imperial Laundry Company
BAOE: OF POST OFFICE. ·
.-..

~

.

First Class Work Guarante~d.

BOTH PHONES.
----------·---------------------

RED WAGONR.

GRUNSFELD BROS.,
Jobbers of General Merchandise,
ALB U!l_UER.f2_UE, N. AJ,

----:=--------------------,--------H
.

verythi'ng to· Fn·rni'sh
the Hons·e
.

1

Cash or fasy Payments

FUTRELLE FURlUTURE COMPANY

-

Aut. Ph.onc '74. West end of VIaduct.

H. BROCKMEIER,
Bicycles, Koda.ks and Sporting Gocds,
Repairing of .An Kinds, .
Developing and Finishing tor Amateurs.
118 GOLD AVENUE. '
18~

Automatic Phone,

78 Dell Phone

Headquarters·. for Siucie.nts
..

A&:enc:y for Washburn Gnltars, Mandolh1s and Banjos•. We ats• tanf tlie larr;est line or
various other makes ot small lnllr.uments anil muslcal_metdlam4ise to be
found tn t~e territory, TeriJI Casb or EIIJ Pa)aeuta.
.
'
~ALL II LEARNARD,

He•dquartcrt for

lJtat~

I
f

Japan :M'oriage Ware,

·.A 'N-ew Line.
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Sta·g! ! ! ! ! 1 ·
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.
What else cap, the ~.dor bqys do!
· · ·!. l1 •., .L· i I .
:Mir, Crawford &nd Mr. Hutchinson
enrolled a'rter tl'lid10htl'll.ya;'

'

-.-

:~

NOTldE!
.,,
Pllil'tles ui':•lng th,e _plano In the gym- .
naslum will please 'close same when
'
throng)\ wlbh It, and .oblige
·. THE GYM. eo~ .. ·

j
I
I
I

!
1,

"

S: E~ NEWCOMER'S

c·ox·. .

B'.R.a·'. K M' E'I E R &
118 West Gold Ave.

-

1,

I,,

j

j

''

WHITNEY CO;MPANV,

Hardware and Cutlery
216 South Second

~V.

f'
"

_· f

J:I
AHN.
·7. • · n·
'

•
h
Cerrillos Lump, Gallup Lump, Ant r:t·
cite, Slllithln_g: Coal1 Coke, ·
·
Kindling.
'
Olllco
nn1l
Yardsl
107
E.
Rntlrond
Avenue.
•.rcleplmues: Automatic No. 410, Bolt S:vs·
tem No.45.
__...__ _ _ _ _ _...... ..__ _ _ __

~

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

JEWELER
Railroad Avenue.

New Mexico

Albuquerque,
"

~atz.Jose

Market

Pop11lar City ~arketing. Place.
- - - : - - - - - -.....- - - - - - - A FULL LINE OF

GET A SOUVENlR SPOON OJ
. YOUR,AJ.l\IA !I.A.'l'ER AT

,s. VAN N &SON'S,

Jewelers
and Opticians.
.
.

.

DOLLS· ]. C. BALDRIDGE,

;TOYS~

Dealer

AND OT:aER CHRISTMAS GOODS

•'

• A'J!

'

•
B. ILFELD & CO'S.
Pedal integument b~i\ll!mtly illuminated
And artistically lubricated
For the small sum Cit 10 cents per operation by
. .t. fi. cotE'MAN:· .
Oak l'urlor Barbe~ Shop,

in ·

LUMlJER; PAINTS, DOORS, Eta..
4i!l South First Str~et.

'.'

L. E. CAREY,
ll'(West Sllver Avenue,

· ·

Lt'very, Feed and Saie Sfao/11,

,,

SADDLE HORSEs,
Boarding Horses a Specialty,

0. W. :strong & Sons,
ALBUQUE1RQOE.

·•

Ceo. ·B.. Wil/la'ln.s,

Albuquerque Cycle and Arms Co.
llu Gold Avenue.

..
t,.

.)
'·'

e.

. . PxiESCRlPTION l>R'uGGIS~;;
--

Ve/r.itles) Harltess anc! Saddles
Blacksmith and Borse-Sboelug.

I

'

Tw~;nty

I·

•

·to.

'

Years Expcrlcttt:e in Pro<
' ·
scri J?tion Trade· , . .
Autom!ltlc 'Phone No: 45s,
ColorAdo 'Phone No. 4J.
117

West gailroad Avenue.

I'UTN£V

J. KORBER & CO.

•

hiAMOND
PALACE.

JJEADING

.•

GUNS AND AMMLJNITION.
:n3-u7 South First Street,

Street:.

.- '
tf

·!

-.WhoieeAie and Rdtati.-

\

l .

..

182. Automatic Phone.

to

.,.

.

Corner Firat Street o.n(\ Copper Avenue.

'

. -~ ~-"

·,;'

'
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GROCER,..

that he con1pletely changed their ideas wMted i:ia~)eutly for the story I lmew closer rund closer. Quickly ral:;lng ·hill
Macbeth.
and persuaded, tltem to do as he wished, would be forthcoming.
gun he. ftred. The head, as Nelsoni
A:s ilme went on and he was 1>\ISPected sure eno.ilgh, after a SJlence of some clalms, slowly disappeared. 'l'he report
Macbeth's cllaracter Is one which dis- by all ot his former friends anil as minutes, 'Burns said: "Now, boys, 1 of the .gun !1-Wake!led Parlte'r With a
Shakespeare'..s. wonderful power of danl?er !n:creased he beGame nci)ongel' know yqu';.l thiult the~'e's no fool like an start, and lle was eoon enliglite!i¢d · ll.l~
11m~Y"
'anaiY.cSis ot .cha.r.abter an()
ma<t l,lut a brute steeped in blo<;)d; olP. t9 ol, 'Whe~n ;r tell you tnat no~ ~ 0 te> the awful, ghostly head, :Both <iow~·
.
.
.
defying tate he gre.w desperate, Even very ma.n~: mon>ths ago r met ·a ghost ered' i:tl Uie tent afraid' to m'ory; J?Q'j;
IUrtdE~.staiJdlng o·f buman: nwfure, ' In it iii tllls recklessneLSs he recognized · his 111 •t>hese pints and' am now a firm be- however, :won appeared on t}le. I!Ql)n~
1s;also carrled out the author's doctrine own defects and saw what he was re- Uever in ghos·ts." With this introdnc- with a lantern. While telling )lhn''the
retribUtiOn.
Ceiv!ng the just punishment for his tioll l:le WaS SOO'U launched. on a thrill· lltOfY. the bOys quickly dressed,· an(J,
for tbe ease ~:f lnincl 1
i.~ot ·• . Did. u "Ve" hear all whi.le =.and.erin"' ·ruround in sea_roh ot
Crimes. He lon"'ed
....
"
n·g
~
''
· "'
""' acbetll was by nature a man of no· he once had had
ld g,,,.,.,.
· tt·1· · '!,ory,
t·ll
o. . dyo h ,.s• ' to~y?
If sotne solutlo:n
to· the my&tery;· their
"':le
'
a g tor
O g
" s·effective.
· ·
" ·p·urp~aes.
v.., and physical b. ravery, as is ••Callll!!t· · thou not minis·ter
to a mind d1S· nc:>t, ee
takeerIllYe wotr<l
H, ·o·it's
heru·ts gave a sudden ;lump, i;or there
shown bY the pe!.'fect trust and cOilfi· eased;
Every once 1u a while, during 'th!! prog-, ahead was tlle ghost. They shouted to
·deuce which tl!e king and nobles had Pluck from ~he m\lmory a roooted sor• ress of tne ~tory, I glanced over atJ.,el· Burns tor a gun, but •their fears Wertii
row·
·
" · ·
l t
ly 1 t "St":l needless-it was a. bur.ro with a.· whit~
a.lways lll!We!l ,in him. 1!-n.d .the tterce
•
son, an.,. ·le was .n epse, n er~ - ,
e,t_r.ug~l.es t>f llls c.onsc~enee ~vp.enbe was Rab~a.e1;:.,ut the written troubles of 1 the with his n~outh, as weu· as hiS eyes and head, tethered >to a stake not far oft.
. te.mpted t'o d. n. wron"'. 'l'he messenger,
ears, wid<: open.
.
Pop, of course, disclaimed all ownerv
..
And with some sweet, obllvioUl> antidote
ship: but Nelson never Wlll hear the
reporting -the resul-ts of a. bwthtle witll Cleanse the stuffed bosom of that
The ste>ty was somethin;; lll~:e •this: last of his "boi'lyles·a ghost.''
Norwegians In which Macbet was a ous stuff
Burns was once out huntiUJ5 for a· tim·. leader, said o·f him that when all hope Which weighs upon the heart?"
wolf, Which had been a great source
of victory seemed tq h.ave gone before H:e !loea not dare to go to l:lls God for
trouble te> the val'ious s1leel) men of
General Assembly Notes.
the great torces of the enemy:
protection and comfort and the natural ·tll•e 'llelgliborhood, ·and which was '
"Bellona.'s bridegroom, lapped In p~·oof, craving for sympathy and for a sin~;de tlrought b;r the natives to ·be invulnerttCon·fronted him with lil~:e caparisons human friend to recQgnize him as ha ble, as he had never yet been hrcrmed on Thursday last Dr. Magnus£on' wa&
pb.lnt against point rebellious, arm !ng been a man, whh human thoughts,
anyone. However, Bm•ns killed the the speaker of the day. li.Is subject
agatrust arm,
feelings and trusUncts, still cling to him. woH on t!1e t}l.lrtet!n th of the month; ·was geometry. He tOl<l' us o! three;
curbing his lavish spldt; and to con- He Is tired of the terrible me he is Uv- It. so happened tha-t on t:he evening <)f classes ol; students he had met with',
dude:· ·
lng but it cannot end.· He sars:
the thlrt€1!nth ~f the· monbh next fol- The first, •those who tl'led to memorize
The victory fell on us.
"I am In blood
lowing, Bu·rus was riding l10mewa.rd the ~;;!ometry. These he said' got t.ho
In spite of these praiseworthY quail- Ste,eped in fiG far that, should I wa;de from a. if.rlp to tO\V·n aftel." his mall. Ot first ten p,r{)positlons easlly, the ne:s:t
tieJS he wws ambitious of worldly honor
no more .
course, the night w~s terribly dark and 'ten not quite so easl!y and ·so on until
iUJ,d power an!ll!.t pt,~s ~eak point tem· Returning were as tedious as go o'er." cold, and the wind was wM$tllng In the by the time they reached the fortieth
}a~(op a.Hacks plm. "?.e w~;~ov~e~~ :Pet..yee,n . Knowing .that lle can never receive the trees. Suddenly he heard a •terl'lbl!! proposlt!lon they wet·e absolutely out of
the imworthy attainment of these de· bleasln'gls of this llfe he longs to leave, h&Wl. Hls horse stood stock still, snort- tne race. The second class were those
sires and the Instincts o£ true nob~e·: bur dt1res not send his own soul •to Its lng ,a"U(!. trembling In .every limb, ';!3urus who were absolutely without t1l\l, mMh..
· ness. Though he was strong physically, eternal punishment.
drew •his SIX shoot~r, preplllred for an ematlcal sense a.nd who never cou~d.
he lacked moral courage and detennln· "This push wlU cheer me ever or dis- · ·
. wltli'oi!ome hungry \volt,'bu,t learn any~hln$' about·g~<~metr;r. ·,The
at!Ofi to,CI.U'fY. O\lt )lls foul JilotiVeG; 'ease me noW
preparei1 (or the awful$1ght which llllii"d class·\vere those who'had logical
IIlli }lis wlfe satiJ, "he v.:as tgo .ful~ of the I hn.ve lived long enoUgh; my way of but-$6 · upon· 1lls view-a snow white mtniis iurif us!id thJs foglc !n'thclr' 'vork;
mU!t ot huma~ }t(ndness to C!1-~ch the Htt< .
w<>lt, pen:fectly tran$parel;lt, wltll !Mod 'l'hese, he mentioned, were thp ®IY
nearest way.' 1 and 'had she not "poured is fali'n into the sere, the yellow leaf; dripping f.rc>m Jlls mouth and trolll; a. studentl>. who ever mad!! a_ SJJCC!!S~ ot
her -epirlts tn his ear, and cha~.tlsed llli.Jl And tllrut which should accompany old. wound ;l\IIK back of t~e .shou)der, where ;eometry. .After ,this ~ntl;odHctl!).n. ~e
.w.Uh the ,valour of her tongue, h_e ~rob·. ~ge
.
Bui·ns hail' fatally woundedthe "invul· proved conclusively ·to all' of us 'that
'6.bly "w\luld .never have ex.~uteit . hiS As ~onor, ]~;~ve, obedience, troops of n.erable' 1 :t>east.' H>e, however, had the greatest· of ·proposl'tloJi.!j, "If two variafancied .plans. )Tor a long ti111<'t ~e do.es frlendiS,
. . prew'. .. • '-.. 1' J"'l11d to fire. The wol! Ik•s" nre cons.tantl:V equn\ and each apnot da.re to .give the deed its name and I must not look to have; bUt in this stopped his ()II Ward rush with, n:::1 it proaches a limit, the limits are eqilll.l•" ·
even on the evening before the ass!l.l!· stead
seemed io Burns, one of hls :toJ'elega On '.J,'uesday President Tight was 00)1.
slnatlon he ball! relents )lls cruel t;e· Ciiroos, nl>t loud, but deep, mouth-hon- missing-, and then, slowly becoming tess the rostrum. '!'~ere is one thing about
eolves:
our breath
and less distinct, disappeared entirely, these Tuesday talks which -doesn't seem
"He's here in double trust." He says: Which the poor heart would fain deny Pop said ·i~u.t he would have believed ju:;:t right: the teachers are so consplc"First, as 1 am his Jdnsman and his but dare not."
lt a freak of his •lmaglnatiou, had not uous. 'Vc a.re glad to say the stusubject .
•
Though In such misery l1e st1ll has the same thing appeared to him a num- uents attendance is generally very good.
Strong both against the dccJl. there, a.s physicllll courage. After his enemy had ber of times after this. lie had shot at It appears to the writer .that the subhiS host
.
.
. disproved the last omen of his 'Security it each time, until now only its ·head re· jccts of Dr. Tight's tallts are always
Who should against murdered shut t 1Je shown by the suparnatural beings In malnzd. He adde-:i that as tomorrow ::Juch as should b&neftt teachers <IS well
dOQr,
•
·
. ,.
which he put such trust, he did oot was the thirteenth we might have an as students and we think that 1f t)le lll•
Not bear the knife m:v:selr..
hi 1 give up his life without a. fiendish strug- opportutJity to ~ce this animal ghost, structors but give It a trial •they will
Wltll the awful meditations w S>l c 1 gle. we cannot help but admire his amd to verify his statements fo·r our• find ·that the good received from the
preceded the aet came the surml ~g courage and rather pity, than despis£ selves. ·r, :of course, having bad the talks will be worth many time$ the
concrnlng ·the future. lie was cet'ta ;n his w~kne<:s.
wink before he began, was not much Un1e expended.
what the outward, visible conseq,uencfJ
·
affoected by the story, but could see thnt on Wednesday Mr. WalkeT Instructed
Nelson and Parker, and Neleon espe- us in a. musical line. His remarks are
would: be, but he feared what wou
affect on~y hlmselt and his assistant ~n What Happened to Nelson. ciallY, were pre~ty muc~ excited, so, t<Y .the point an\! t:he· stud.ents d'erlv~
the dcea-a. terrible punishment in t e
_
lnd!!ed, that they >earrled on an anima- much benefit :trom .them. :Part ol! the
11ereafter. He· (lllnnot ~e~ ~~e ·~bought
ted discussion of •the story w.hlle pre- time was sPen$ in ~lnging .our alrrui.
from his mind.
.
. .A-t tM sfart I want you to under· patJng tc\.retlre.
·
. mater, wh\c1l all to(lk lhold of with
· b t thi blow
stand that, unlike a great many other
h l.r
·• ·
"T.·.hat .u. . .s.
d th
d-all here ghost stories, >this (lne 1s true, the events Then.ext .day. lt was mwessary for me muep .P it.
- .,
Mli;~Jl~ ~p tM aut~~ b ;ke~nd shoal of here describEd having actuallY occur~·•·u t() !:Iii<' t<'n Ql.' fifteen mlles up the valley
l3ut here, upon rus a
h to collect some geological dF\ta,but Neltl:ine · .
.
.
nut Jn on one of my geologlcal.trlps thro>tg_ iWTh antl. ;Par~~r dec!ded"' to _stay a:t
Atheneum Notes.
We'd jump .tlle- JUe ~o- come. f:'
'
the territory.
·
camp." As :hlg~ht came ort elouds began
"
• tehcs, e ~ai!fes, .. . ·
er • th ·' " 0;· th'ls particular occa.slon 1 haP- to.· gather In 'tb.e sky and, knowing •tltat
· 1
W.e. et!U. 'l,lli.V:ll' jul;lgment h e. , at we peu~ t~ have wHh me two compan- either a. wind .or ralnr storm. W!J.S ln or~ The society helil· a bus ness meetlniJ
'llut t~:~a.clJ.·
,
.
'
.. Jons' known In western parlanee- u tend
'b k 1
1 hll hl at the home of Miss susie Jqhnson, last
·
1·
ti
'··~
bring thought, re· d·er"e' e· t, wliom, tor convenience, J will der, I d~lde
to
un
.
n
a
n~
g .or g StttUtriJ!J:Y afternoop. 'fh&e was. not ~
BloodY nstruc O'flS
·
L
rant'h€'1'18 ·home. "Dhe next evening I great iJ,eal >Of 'business to :transact, but
turn
· · . hi
-han· call Nelson ll.!ld P~rktr. :Uuth 'yere re- start'll<l to camp. Before 1 got wUhln the little done was. Jmp().ttant, The
To ,l!l~gue the lnven~or, t s even
a!Jy fine !elows, .l,lu·t totallY lgnot:ant ": half mile of !t 1 ooul({ 1\fi!'a.r J;>op. and J)reslden:t appointed'' a program coi:nmlt•
;· a!jd ~UStl\!(! " . .
f . ur pots- \yel!tetn eus~~;~ms, men or thin~. Net . Parker' roaring with laughter. Whei\• 1 te~ consisting ot tthe tollowlng mem~
bop.;rn~t!4/! th' ing.·redlents o ~
sori. was a, !ong, lahky lllngUshman, wlto reached camp the~e vas Farlter rolllng l>era, su.sle Jqhnson,Frances Irwin,,Wll~
..~ii ....~Jc~ ,;. . .
·
like aU other Britons, wae no,t esue: 011 1.M grquh\1 tit co!!VulsJon>S _oC laugh:
'i'g~~ur
()Yt.l} llbpts.th'"t ·be wm tlnjo:Y any elally quick at sealing alljokAc, whll!e P!!-o~• ter, :Pop la~ghlng ·So ha.ril that :he could lialloran·.
.ne even. uOU I! ~ .
d. • ur ose ker :was a,. stO<l}d y bU t
mer. can. , ~ scarcely :t-eriitilri on <the bOX upon which It W~B decided to "hold t.he next regu·
real happiness after h~ wl:k~e ·taspbe~ tnJ!dlu·m hell!'h·t. h!l:Vl-ng his sens~ ot hu- he wns seated and Nelson, clea.plnK his lilt' meetl.J}.S' ot th~ soc-le!Y' in! ~1?1\'n .:,tt ·
has bee•n a.ccm~p~e an tl n
!ri?r. ·to say .the least, well deve,oped. WJ.nebester ·a~ carefullY a;nd ,pa.Jiu~tak· the Hbrar:Y bu!ldlng. The program oom•
c~1.m~ TUler, or t!i'tr whole n~ 0 ~!I n.nd ~ell, on a certaln da.y dri: . the ea'l·y bigiy ·as ·possible, never craekltig a. mlttee · wet'e ·instructed t<) prepare a.
, Hf~. i!Ontln~a;t wlcl!.ed t Pl~ IStl'QUEl p:.Wt <td! Septem'Qer, dt happen'~·tha;t '~c smile. ~loolly, between ,roars of laugh• $hort pt¢grll.m. fo-r tbll!t meeting, WhiC!t
, do.~l;i~s 'J?~lle~ lrt :~lsl.tieba,ta.cnklta roa}te$ we;re camping ln the Glorle>t~ moUllld·. ter, 1 ~aUgh.t the •folowing::
wlll not be public,
.
elentertt of superst Ori: W · · . -· P,l!l talns :not fa:r from tile clllbtn of an o
.
.
ht Mr. :M:cK-ennf:I.'S remMks >Qn phrenole)oo
:hfm.' feiu' that wh[ch :baS no ,effect on . . set'tier known in tltat region aS Pt;in lt seems that on account of the !ltlg. . g.Y't. hYP,not\am. aoclolog~•. e_t~.·· w,,ere JIB..•
·ti'ino6e~tt toJlip&nt6tJJs ah<l makes him. see Burns' Of course, beillg a true west- liaving .been so storm.il a.ntl cold, my tel· tened ·to with great attention. 'i'iie
·!i."g(JI.)(1 ot' e'vltlrt. \1VetYthing t}l{l.t ht~-J.)•
'·
'po at ()J1Ce •ca.Ued OIL Us, o~ered .JpW campers had' ret.'red ear!Y· A'boUt metnbe'riJ all' think; tlta:t' With Ibis help,
i1ens. ltls mlnlii 1s finallY. pl~~ell. ..to :~f<; •an:tliln·g )1e 'lX!tilt'L f<>r us, ana at t~n o'clopl\:. a~ ]leM .as he could jud~~· ;mpromptu .debates wm be qlllte tr~
~uch !l. detree •of excitement tha.t tea.rf1ll >OUr lnvit~~;tton promised to co~e
~elson 1iai:t been ·awl!'keMa 'by a_ te_rt•• quent Jn •the aodetl{ meetings•
visions are pictured to his imagtn~tlon; h~ our· .u;nt ~tt~r super amd llave 'a.
ble howiLn~t, which !Seeme« to be oo~Miss Jo"nson thtnks that "men ate
This di'ead 01~used, by his OOI1$C enc , .1. . .h t J'>bp 1110 <ioubt; sized 'Up my lng nearer and mea.rel'•. He .>ll.t om:e
,,
~
g~ \'flt,ll ~lm ~ the epd of ~Is e~elte~ ~rrif: 'at !ln~e; and.be·lng a.lp.an
·tl1ought. o~ Pop's sto~y-, and his Jt~Lr be• awfullY scare!!' Jri Albuquerque.'~
.
lt.fe, .
,
. . .•
. .·
, . ...,.. r.o "loved 'to ica:re a. tenaerloot, de~ ~u to <rise. After. tryi~g to aro1,1se We we.re 'f!o"glad io be :able to lntorm
. ',!.'hOUgh ~r~?uble~ by these .. mental ~~~·~~¥to $ ring a. ghost etory. 0'1'1 ui!. So Parker, Wh{). was a :ver:r h.eavy sleeper, Miss ~iJips :tbat'''he'' Ill h?t marrl~d.
tea.r,l\ hh! pb~l~~l:C~Ur~gf tt.~yer.,lt!IW~ !: . ,e t . .Pit iri the everting, ll.S dttrkneas ~e jumped from bed, Uem'bllng half
)!Jim, .n.nd :h!l \!'!':t~erltpil\\),l!a'lY P.~~ ou.t 0~' . . ~r!~i3t· falling; P<ip made. iltls ap• from o!lld and hB.lt from 1ea1·, s:na.tched l3owte~You s-ay that .she wws the
.ttl~ war.. a~Yfl\l_ng ~\lQ;.~. "'t.~.i?nlil~e.{e:, ~!ran!, .JM ftre having Men broug~t Ills guJX, thr·l:'·w lba~k.··. t)J.e ftap·. o.; thhel~.f?t light of your ~lfe? ·
.
,da;ngerQu~ tg ~\1.~ ~e,Q~rvt ,_,., ·. ot~gs ,.o · t ··' briwht blaze by the a.ddltlon of and there. ~held ..a l!l;ght w.h 13 . er- damii:in' (!iil(lly):.:...Yes, but he ~a.ntt) bt'::t.ween me iitid 'tli& llgh~.
·
·.
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~~ ~~lsw":ritJr~ ~~/~~~~u,:;J at!~~ s~ pl~e ~!~l~io:Se ~u~~ t~~~r:.ni ~~~d~dd~h;,ir p~~-~rrf~!~t;e~n':\:~
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g~;,ea.\ ~pq ~p~cify.

I

. •rasher says t!iat Gladys has touch• A typographical mistake, l!luch as,
ed •his sole. If lt \hadn't been at the 1 "Tenrtyson received an offer of 500 lbs.
dinner table we would bave thought it ··for a ,series or poems," remindJ3 us of
serious.
• ·
•
¥.i a league,
'·
-~
¥.Ia~~~
.
liow many young lwdles ~received a.
¥.i a league onward,
k-k-klssmas card'?' •
· ·.
All In the valley of death,
' '
(The abo:ve is a, typographical error
Rode the 600,
' •·
discovered too late f01r correction.)
"'
, ,;;w
•
.
Professor George Lyman Kittredge of
We call >your attenEioii
an 'alddl• Harvard 'University glves In the JanutioiL to ourr staff, Miss Mattie Barker, ary Harper!!, an interesting article on
.who will take charge ot, Las "Vega!~ the ••coinage of Word'S." Says .;Mr.
Educational Note6.
,. ·· · · " • '
I<:IttrM!i-e, ''A language can·· never
••• .
stand still eo long as it is alive. It IS
he
High
sch~.
't'.
niJ.n""rfera
lieemed
constantly changing, In soui!ds, In synT
so anxious to ;;ve., th~; team "Gob- tax, In vocabulary, and In the meanbled!" that we suppose· the Cruces lngs conventionally attached to its
gh·l's couldn't resist the temptation.
\vorde.
. -:·
Every educated man has at least two
Fe~inlne Teacher, (to boys mO. are dlalectg....;unle:ss indeed he Is EO unforlooklll~- out of the window.)-Boys, tunate as alway.s to "talk like a book;"
didn't you ever see fl. pre'tty girl be-l and the .natural processes of v.'ord-;fe>rfoi'e? Now just look this way please. mation are more eaEily observed in the
' .:~ -·. .
untrammelled dialogue i>f every day
A certain young gentleman, blessed than in the stu~ied diction of the plat·
(as Dinky woul(l. s:~.y) wlth a. very form or the prmted volume.
heavy blnclt gl'i>wtli on. h,s physlog· New words, he goes on to say, are
nomy was shaved every day during formed largely by mean.s of cetmpooltion
the ho>lidaY.s. We wonder why?.
· as, for example, "Fire insurance o!.
'•:•
flee,'' and 'Telephone number;" by
Heloo Rodey, we .rure ·sorry to sa.Y: was meaillil of Suffixes, such as ly, dom,. hood,
on: tlte sick list' the. 'pailt' .week. The less, ian, lze. ite, and so oh, au of which
holidays were too eevere a. strain on are used .frequently In conversation, but
~er. Candy aml mlstlet<le often !have are banned from written discourse.
disastrous effects.
.How ma.ny ot these wl11 finally be i·ncor··porated in the language yet remaillB to
The seiJJ:'<lr Eni!IS!i Pre» ciass has be seen~· Y, as a suffix, he says, Is overnow •but ftlllree recltaflons a. week. worked,:rmd often a sll~-cshod means of
The head of the• English depatfment Is -shh'king thGught.
· ·'
probably cxp!!<:tlntr l'· f;1:eat many a.!)·
"'l'he boldest kind or 'word-coinage l.s
lll!Cations for memiXWshi~ tC>' tl}!s clasS, that lrr which the ne\V term appears to
. .!:.- , '•
be made by a single act ot the creative
instlhct, wfthou t ·.regard to precedent."
One of the great achievements In the This accoun<ts for a. large nuMber' of
p:raetlcal applicati()l!l of aclence to the our slang·t~ms. Mr. ICittr'edge enumer11eeds .of man Is marked by the Marcon! abe!l i. numl:ier ot the'i!e, ''moot ot which
wirt!Iess messages W!hlch have been re- 'haye had n:n undignified OT!gln, 1.1ftd may
<:ently transmitted across the Atlantic. well have been objectlonalJJe, when
Now look out for messages to Mars.
.they first entered society, ·as the In:test
-:·
..
and loom t'eftned coinage of the variety
Prof. Hagnusilbtt is a very enterpris- stnge are to U\!1', Yet they haYe made
ing man a11d aii&W~ tliOthlng to tum ·the their places, as many slang words are
'the course 'Of hfs ·journey through me. making their's today, Let us be humHe !removes all ()lbstacles from his path, ble then, and not too Intolerant ·of noveven pretty gJJrls are savei'l ibhe tr<luble elties,'
of :tnov.fng •themselves.
~·---•:..FINE !.INE OF WASHBURN GUIT:Mr. Mo:rrls Bowfe u~n bls' return to
AND MANDOLINS AT HALl. &
the UniversitY. from his Christmas va· ARS
LEARNARD'S.
,
'
-cation brought with him a. large 'lrreg•
ular ma.ss of lre>n which was ,found· ln
.the western part of the .ten1tory·at1d is 'l'brut ·friend of youiTS would oertall~ly
<thought to be a meteor. It h:t!f been nppredate a nice Silk Hartdkei·ch!ef, a
'Pres-ented to the museum a.nd wlll be fancy Suependl(;r, a nice Neck Scarf •.:t
-ca;retully studied a111il: It's exact nature a ntce comfo:-table Sllppet•, We have
a fine llrte ot 1to!lday .getetds ~Ill general
determined.
· ·
wnd 4rtvHe lnspect:oo.
-:·
SIMON STERN,
The Amalgamated Bac'helor's Eating
'IIhe
RaJllroad
Ave., Clothier••
assoclat!on is a new aoctety which has

.

.

i,'

-;
(

The High school' g!l!rls motto: "Be' ··
• · ·• - - "
ware O'f a. good beginning." c;>ur girl!! . l'4arll; Twain's' article on Christian
have .udoptctl the:· aame.
.
Science in. ·the North ArneTican R!evltlw,
-:·
·
i-s attracting a great deal of attention, ·
Gladvs "wants to wagE'Jl' all cornet'S "not only fot' its subtle liumol', but also
that "B1·cathes there ~ man,etc.,'' ap·, for the s. ense underlying th~ whole.
:..--.---""'!'----~----------------.-----...:
pears in Scott's Lady of the Lake,
.
·:- .
NO·W that a story of cowboy life has
·Why 1s ·Strong 1!0 good dur!•ng the proved remarkably successful. the marc·
dinner hour? lie wantSI tl> sit ):!Y ket is being flooded with inferior novels
Grace, of course.·
and ~toriE>S on tl1e same subject. Only
•'
·
~:m~n who know the subject through and
ProfessOT IIoil,gln is under the weath· i -through can write successfully about
P!ttmbbtl!, Heati110o; Dra. £11. La11int1'1
'
er at present, but we hope to. haye him It, but even women are trying their
~
..,
<:.'
baclt 'igain by .MondaY,.
· hands in ·this field.
But'lder's Ha1•dwarc.

I

·.

!

A Weekly Publlslle\1 by the 'Student$ of the University of New Mexico.

will convince you'' that our line
of Xmas ':goods .cannot be, sur~
passed foJ.· economy, 'beauty and·
elegance. The' ·variety is .too

-:·

'

.

.

•Don't fa4f to ~ee our Hn>e o! h~l>!day
goods this season. We are exceptional·
'Did you witness the fond, greeting ly w~ll prepared wnd our pxtces are Ill·
between the two M'~f · ': ,., ·. ··
' ways· ·rea!lonable• · ,_,1lr ~·line'$' 'of· neck·
.
-:t ~. ~--~werur, Gloves, Handkerdh'ilets, Mu'tfler.f
Hovr ·many resolutions !have you and SuspC~nders cwnnot be excelled,
SIMON STERN,
·ll'lad~? How many'have you IUllPT?
'l:'lhe.~ ·:Ralllroad Av!!:t <;ll?thler ..
-:- h
Who'll •de·ny that Cruces knows }low·
to yell-as well :'9'~~a.y.;t ' ~
., ·
Books and Men.
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